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T a b l e  o f  C o n t e n t s  

Note to Teachers 
 This mini-hymnal is an early childhood, religious education music curriculum.  It 
evolved as a result of numerous conversations among our teachers, concerned that many Catho-
lics do not sing at Mass.  It was then decided to teach hymns from a very young age.  In our pro-
gram, the early childhood grades meet together prior to the start of Religious Education classes.  
As the children and teachers are arriving for class, we practice six to ten songs for about five 
minutes before class and for a few minutes into the class time.  The children will be singing the 
same hymns for 4 years (K—3). 
 Here are some points which may assist you in teaching:   a) Point out the difference 
between modern music notation and chant notation (4 staff lines verses 5, do or fa clef verses 
treble clef, square or diamond notes verses round). b) Use page 11 or 18 to teach how to sing 
multiple verses. Children often want to read the first line of verse 1 then the first line of verse 2.  
c) The Missa de Angelis is fun to learn, but also teach the Mass you are currently singing at your 
church.  Teach the Gospel Acclamation also, that is easy for all to sing.  d) The pictures are not 
simple and it helps to discuss them.  For example, the Guardian Angel picture on page 27 fea-
tures a man (not the usual child).  Explain that all people, not just children, have guardian angels.  
 Some may ask, “Why so much Latin?”  We have included only the very basic Latin 
hymns.  This might be the only Latin the children ever learn.  They may never learn it at all if 
someone doesn’t teach it to them.  Some of the English hymns also contain Latin words;  identify 
and translate them:  Ave Maria, Salve Regina, Ora Pro Nobis. 
 Most important of all, teach that when we sing hymns, we pray.  Practice singing while 
keeping our hearts focused on God.  Seriously—practice it!   

 
For more on chant notation, see page  29. 

Kyrie…………………………..……... 
Agnus Dei ………………………....... 
Heart of Jesus …………………..……. 
Holy God ……………………….….... 
Morning Offering ………………....... 
Act of Faith, Hope and Love …...…. 
Come Holy Ghost ……………......... 
O Come, O Come Emmanuel …..…. 
Silent Night ………………………... 
Hark The Herald Angels Sing ….... 
Angels We have Heard On High …... 
Away in a Manger …………..…...... 
Joy to the World ……………………. 
O Come All Ye Faithful …….……. 
O Salutaris Hostia ………………... 
Tantum Ergo ……………………... 
O Lord I am not Worthy …………... 
Jesus My Lord, My God, My All .... 
At the Cross Her Station Keeping .... 
Jesus Christ is Risen Today ………... 
Ye Sons and Daughters ………..….. 
Hail, Holy Queen ………………..... 
O Sanctissima …………………..…. 
La Guadalupana ……………………. 
Daily, Daily Sing to Mary …….….. 
Immaculate Mary ……………..…... 
Angel of God ……... …………..….. 
O Blessed St. Joseph………………... 
Ut Queant Laxis………...…………. 
Do Re Mi and Chant Notation ……. 
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The Mass 
 

General Hymns 
 
 
 
 

Advent 
Christmas 

 
 
 
 
 

Blessed Sacrament 
 

Holy Communion 
 

Lent 
Easter 

 
Mary 

 
 
 
 

Saints and Angels 

 

Do Re Mi Syllables and an Explanation of Chant Notation 
 It is from this famous hymn to St. John the Baptist that we get our Do Re Mi 
syllables.  One thousand years ago, a choir director named Guido d’Arezzo tried to find 
a way of writing down a melody.  At the time, all melodies had to be memorized. Guido  
noticed that in this hymn each phrase began one note higher than the last one.  Guido 
placed notes on the lines and spaces of the staff and named each note after the first sylla-
ble of each phrase.  “Ut,” being difficult to sing, was later changed to “Do.”  If you look 
at the hymn, you can find each syllable.  “Ti” was not added until later.  These solfège 
syllables do not come from The Sound of Music; they come from a eleventh century 

Benedictine  monk.  This hymn is sung each year on the Feast of the Birth of John the 
Baptist.   
 
 Teachers may explain the following points to their students. 
♦ In chant notation there are only four lines, not five as in modern music.   
♦ The clef in this hymn is a Fa clef      and marks the location of Fa.  The clefs on 

page one and two are Do clefs     and mark the position of Do.  As you can see from 
comparing the chant on page one with the chant on page two, the clefs are not al-
ways placed in the same position on the staff lines.   

♦ The squished “note” at the end of each line, is not a note at all but the “guide.”  It 
warns you what the next note on the next line will be.  The guide is never sung.   

♦ Where one note is exactly on top of the other, the bottom note is sung first. 
♦ There is no time signature in chant notation.  There are bar lines, half bar lines and 

quarter bar lines to mark the ends of sections. 
♦ A dot next to the note means you hold it twice as long. 
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Fa clef 
Guide 
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Ut Quéant Laxis 

Guide 

1 

Kyrie* 

*See explanation of chant notation on page 29. 



 2 

Agnus Dei* 

*See explanation of chant notation on page 29. 
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O Blessed St. Joseph, protector and guide 
Of Jesus and Mary so safe by thy side. 

O Blessed St. Joseph  
how safe should I be, 

Sweet spouse of Our Lady,  
If you watch over me. 

O Blessed St. Joseph 



 

Angel of God,  my Guardian dear, 
to whom God’s love entrusts me here. 

Ever this day be at my side, 
to light and guard, to rule and guide. 

 

Angel of God 
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Heart of Jesus 
From the St. Gregory Hymnal by Nicola A. Montani 
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Holy God  
We Praise Thy Name 

 
Holy God, we praise Thy Name. 
Lord of all we bow before Thee. 
All on earth Thy scepter claim.* 
All in heaven above adore Thee. 

Infinite Thy vast domain, 
Everlasting is Thy reign. 
Infinite Thy vast domain, 
Everlasting is Thy reign.  

* The last word of the third line is sometimes seen as ’claim and is a con-
traction for acclaim.  See the Te Deum, on which this hymn is based. 

 

Immaculate Mary 
 

Immaculate Mary, 
your praises we sing. 

You reign now in splendor 
With Jesus, our King. 
Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria. 

Ave, Ave, Maria. 
 

In heaven the blessed 
 your glory proclaim 

On earth we, your children, 
 invoke your fair name. 
Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria. 

Ave, Ave, Maria. 
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Daily, Daily Sing to Mary 
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Morning Offering 

5 
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G D G a B 

G D e 

G 

C D G 

D G a B 

G D e C D G 

G D G a B 

G D e C D G 

Act of Faith, Hope and Love 

Anon.  St. Patrick’s Hymn Book 

 

From heaven on a beautiful morning, 
From heaven on a beautiful morning, 

Our Lady of Guadalupe,  
Our Lady of Guadalupe, 

Our Lady of Guadalupe came to Tepeyac. 
Our Lady of Guadalupe,  
Our Lady of Guadalupe, 

Our Lady of Guadalupe came  to Tepeyac. 

My Little Juan Diego said the Virgin,  
My Little Juan Diego said the Virgin,  

This hill I choose for you,  
this hill I choose for you, 

This hill I choose for you to build my shrine. 
This hill I choose for you,  
this hill I choose for you, 

This hill I choose for you to build my shrine. 

From his tilma there fell lovely roses, 
From  his tilma there fell lovely roses, 

Her beloved image, Her beloved image, 
Her beloved image she has given to us. 
Her beloved image, Her beloved image, 
Her beloved image she has given to us. 
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Desde el cielo una hermosa mañana, 
Desde el cielo una hermosa mañana, 
La Guadalupana, La Guadalupana, 
La Guadalupana bajó al Tepeyac. 

La Guadalupana, La Guadalupana, 
La Guadalupana bajó al Tepeyac. 

Juan Dieguito la Virgen la dijo, 
Juan Dieguito la Virgen la dijo, 
Este cerro elijo, Este cerro elijo, 

Este cerro elijo para hacer mi altar. 
Este cerro elijo, Este cerro elijo, 

Este cerro elijo para hacer mi altar. 

En la tilma  
entre rosas pintadas, 

En la tilma  
entre rosas pintadas, 
Su imagen amada,  
Su imagen amada, 
Su imagen amada  

se digno dejar. 
Su imagen amada,  
Su imagen amada, 
Su imagen amada 

se digno dejar. 
 

La Guadalupana 
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Act of Faith 
 

My God, I believe in Thee, 
And in all Thy Church does teach, 

Because Thou hast said it, 
And Thy word is true. 

Because of Thy promises, 
Thy mercy and Thy power. 

                  Act of Love 
 

My God, I love Thee with  
my whole heart,  

because Thou art so good,  
And for Thy sake I love  
my neighbor as myself. 

Act of Hope 
 

My God, I hope in Thee, 
For grace and for heaven, 
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Come Holy Ghost 
 

Come Holy Ghost, Creator blessed, 
And in our hearts take up thy rest. 

Come with Thy grace 
And heavenly aid 
To fill the hearts 

Which Thou hast made, 
To fill the hearts 

Which Thou hast made. 
 

8  

O Sanctissima 
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Hail,  
Holy Queen 
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Ve-ni, ve-ni Em-man-nu-el, 
Cap-ti-vum sol-ve Is-ra-el 

Qui ge-mit in e-xi-li-o, 
Pri-va-tus De-i fi-li-o. 

Gau-de! Gau-de! Em-man-u-el 
Nas-ce-tur pro te Is-ra-el. 

 
O come, O come Emmanuel, 
And ransom captive Israel. 

That mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear. 
Rejoice! Rejoice!  Emmanuel 
shall come to thee O Israel.  

9 

O Come, O Come Emmanuel 



 

Silent Night 
Silent night, holy night 
All is calm, all is bright 

Round yon Virgin Mother and Child 
Holy infant so tender and mild 

Sleep in heavenly peace, 
Sleep in heavenly peace. 

Angels We Have Heard On High 
Angels we have heard on high 
Sweetly singing o’er the plains 

And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their joyous strains. 
Glo------ri-a, in excelsis Deo 
Glo-----ri-a, in excelsis Deo. 

 

Hark! The Herald  
Angels Sing 

Hark! The herald angels sing 
Glory to the newborn king 

Peace on earth and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled. 

Joyful all ye nations rise. 
Join the triumph of the skies 
With angelic hosts proclaim 
Christ is born in Bethlehem 
Hark the herald angels sing 
Glory to the newborn king. 

10  

Jesus Christ is risen today.  Alleluia! 
Our triumphant holy day.  Alleluia! 

Who did once upon the cross,  Alleluia! 
Suffer to redeem our loss.  Alleluia! 
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Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
Ye sons and daughters let us sing. 

The King of heaven, the glorious King, 
O’er death today rose triumphing. 

Alleluia! 
 

Ye Sons and Daughters 

Jesus Christ is Risen Today 
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At the Cross Her Station Keeping 

 

Away In A Manger 
 

11 



 

Joy to the World 

12 

Joy to the world! The Lord has come 
Let earth receive her King! 
Let every heart prepare Him room 
And heaven and nature sing 
And heaven and nature sing 
And heaven, and heaven and nature sing 

Joy to the world! the Savior reigns 
Let men their songs employ 
While fields and floods 
Rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat, repeat the sound joy 

 

Jesus, My Lord, My God, My All 
 

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my All 
How can I love thee as I ought? 

And how revere this wondrous gift, 
So far surpassing hope or thought? 

 
Refrain: Sweet Sacrament, we thee adore; 

Oh, make us love thee more and more. 
Oh, make us love thee more and more. 

 
Had I but Mary’s sinless heart 

To love thee with, my dearest King 
Oh, with what bursts of fervent praise 

Thy goodness Jesus, would I sing.  Refrain. 
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O Lord, I Am Not Worthy 

 

Come, All Ye Faithful/Adeste Fideles 
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O sa-lu-ta-ris ho-sti-a, 
Quae cae-li pan-dis o-sti-um 

Bel-la pre-munt ho-sti-li-a, 
Da ro-bur, fer au-xi-li-um. 

 
U-ni tri-no-que Do-mi-no 
Sit sem-pi-ter-na glo-ri-a, 
Qui vi-tam si-ne ter-mi-no 
No-bis do-net in pat-tri-a.  

A-men 

O Salutaris 

14 

O saving Victim, opening wide 
The gate of Heaven to us below; 

Our foes press hard on every side; 
Your aid supply; Your strength bestow. 

 
To your great name be endless praise, 

Immortal Godhead, One in Three. 
O grant us endless length of days, 

In our true native land with thee.  Amen. 

 

Tan-tum er-go Sa-cra-men-tum 
Ve-ne-re-mur cer-nu-i 

Et an-ti-quum do-cu-men-tum 
No-vo ce-dat ri-tu-i 

Prae-stet fi-des sup-ple-men-tum 
Sen-su-um de-fe-ctu-i 
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Down in adoration falling, 
Lo! the sacred Host we hail, 

Lo! oe'r ancient forms departing 
Newer rites of grace prevail; 

Faith for all defects supplying, 
Where the feeble senses fail. 

 
To the everlasting Father, 

And the Son Who reigns on high 
With the Holy Spirit proceeding 

Forth from each eternally, 
Be salvation, honor blessing, 

Might and endless majesty.  Amen. 

Tantum Ergo 

Ge-ni-to-ri, Ge-ni-to-que 
Laus et ju-bi-la-ti-o, 

Sa-lus, ho-nor, vir-tus quo-que 
Sit et be-ne-di-cti-o. 

Pro-ce-den-ti ab u-tro-que 
Com-par-sit lau-da-ti-o.  A-men 


